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Madison, WI – Sturgeon Bay’s nimble 2020 economic development efforts are featured in the 
February issue of the League of Wisconsin’s Municipalities The Municipality magazine.  The 
article, authored by Sturgeon Bay Mayor David Ward, is entitled “Economic Development 
During & After the Pandemic.” Thanks to Destination Sturgeon Bay, the cover photo by Tim 
Graul also offers readers a glimpse of the successful “Unwrapping Sturgeon Bay.”  

“Getting through this COVID pandemic has been a team effort. Our health care providers, 
County Public Health, Destination Sturgeon Bay, local businesses and City Staff worked together 
to get us positioned for a great 2021,” Sturgeon Bay Mayor Ward said.  

“The positive that has come out of this pandemic has been the creativity and “outside the box” 
thinking of our city officials and our businesses which will undoubtedly carry us successfully into 
2021 and beyond. The “Unwrapping Sturgeon Bay” holiday event showcased how we could 
“reimagine” a traditional event safely, and give our community some sense of normal,” said 
Pam Seiler, Executive Director of Destination Sturgeon Bay. 

The Municipality magazine circulates to almost 10,000 local officials and staff in cities and 
villages statewide providing inspiration and information on municipal issues. The February issue 
also included articles on the 2021 economic outlook, a feature on the pedlet and a review of 
the Wisconsin Policy Forum “Dollar for Dollar” report focused on local government spending.  
You can read The Municipality online https://lwm-info.org/828/The-Municipality-Magazine  

### 

The League advocates for Wisconsin’s cities and villages, provides legal services to our 
members, as well as training and networking opportunities.  
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